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cik Orpheum ■DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. |«.*«» scnusî
Ht ; BÜWWMfe •

- of his scows wrecked above Selkirk, and 
be lost about five tons of horse feed. 
He arrived in Dawson last night with 
the remainder of his outfit. Mr. N. B.

wrecked near

■B’: I—TTf Howard IS visiting the city.
Ai Grotidy is spending a few day2 in

MINING ENGINEERS.
i > UE Ufc Brclf—Surveys made of nnderfcrounn 
*v working". dUehfS and flumes. Lfflces .at 
Dawson and Forts.

Im
ALL THIS WEEKI town.

W. C. Leak is registered ar the Re
gina. -
__w: H. Warren is among the guests at
the Regina.

Capt John Pussell and wife are stop-
pirn* at the Hotel McDonald. urADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.

W. Chappell, of 30 fildoradov is shak- VV Office, A. C. Office Building 

ing‘ hands .with-- his Dawson acquaint- ] otlRRjTT & McKAY—Advocates, 
ances. . K Notaries, Ac. Offices, Goldei.’a Exchange

visiting ! hui.. Front st. safe deposit tot in a t, tanits. Ed [)0|an’s-Version of the Laughable
at the daTTDLI.o A ridi.eY—Advocates, Notaries : Comedy Entitled

Conveyancer* tVo. Offlcos. hrst Ave.

Labree, whose boat was 
Hutehiku,'was a passenger to the city

It Changes the Aspect of Water Front I in Mr DjCuey’s scow. A large boat
was lost near Svl-

T NKTLAND, c. E • I'ndergrmmd surveys j 
tJ- Iterairts lumtshed'oil mining properties 
and hydraulic, concessions. Office, Room 1, i 
DagSnfTTfy Hotel.

The Great 5-Act Cuban Melodrama

VOI

The Lost Americanwith a cargo of fruit, 
kirk. This outfit belonged to a gentle»

Affairs. LAWYERS

manpia tried Manley.
Amông those persons who have arrived 

in town since yesterday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Dowdell, Mi. and Mrs.

RE——AM)-----Soliciteraare :
The Season Is a Week Earlier This

Year Than It Was Hi 1899—Many I shaw H H Kent, H. B. Kent- A. *‘lThey'' are

Bruce, J. Montgomery, G. McGovern, Hotel McDonald. — _________ ,___
Albert Daub, C. G. Sanford, Arthur Thomas Lloyd superintendent att J7 t
fill I Ernest Burash, Robert Burke, Eldorado, brought a quanti > F Ht Dawknii nncl Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, This- 

, „ . Rav Randall, Richard Rickard, Irving dust to Dawson yesterday. . V j MV&rt.q” . !
completely changed Ibe aspect of affairs ^ phj, Brentleau, Al Brennemi VV. ,“5° haS”*^?’visited Toronto, M. F*, Frank J. sfcPougal, John f. Smith,
on the waterfront, this portion of pobrers, J. Brooks, H. A. Harwood, retUfne{j l0 the city yesterday. " ALEX. „
c.ty, whreh ha, been unworthy of alien- h } Co|eman> Jame, A. Stoddard,}- Tlle Earner Burpee is being repaired.
iron during the past six months, is now ^ John Szarril9. R. Myer, j and it is quite likely that she will he RfLME-Rarrister. .ud toHcTtor, {*
ot great importance, and the west side hristensen Frank Forces on, scheduled for a trip to the Koyukuk 11 Advocates; Notaries Public: Conveyancer* /v j | Tf .it
of First avenue has become the scene of ’ g Carroll district. relerhone No a. unices. Booms*. 2, S, Or-, iitltAU
great activity. The various transporta- Messrs- efner and Carroll. Charles A. Damon, a Chicago „ews- »""^t/ IVMVII if
tion companies Have made careful pre- - En Route to Nome. paper man who has spent the past win- A a PkAütMA « rvl_____ », !
parations for the freight and passenger John I*. Lindahl arrived in Dawson tomorrow’ {TIK 0r|)hCUtt1 Rif PKfl||^

traffic, and sir excellent business is an- from Bennett yesterday afternoon with j Mcssrs IJat) Mcl.ellan and_f,e,rge ^ Sunday, May 3Cth U* 1

ticipated by the respective concerns for ten passengers and their onthts in a HI- MeTro have contracted to repair the j , ' . , .
the approscblng summer. foot boat which he built at Bennett, strain boat Yukoner. They expect to Grail (J OpCrallC VOCal OC 1 fl S l TU lllL II lü I

Navigation openedearlfet. this! chicly- place the party left on. May 2d, complete their work lw the 1st of June... ... ^— -------CONCERT-----------
year than it did in the spring of 1891). maUlng the trip m il days, which, con- ™ ' ^ S££u d( unrnmrmeor"
Last season, the event was signalized sidering the early season, is remark- tQ ,m,nkev witn the stem real t "II Croeaton" “Cavalsria RustUana" “faust'j | Hides i*> Siil.sr.rtr.frs.»»> per Month M,
on May 23d by the arrival of the Flora. ahl> good time. . zies of life in Dawson during the en- N,w Keainres-Kvery Number a Gem. sLk'v '’f,'rk's!’»! A'Mum.e! IJm!' P,„niK!t

The distinction of being the first steam- Mr. Lindahl named his boat after | suing summer season I A'koTI OrrlicMiw IJ ruler tire Leadership of Her one-liai I raicrosiibserttoik
boat from Lower Lcbarge to reach Haw- the famous ship of his country, the j, p. McLennan is in recept of a ! Ke.m( MHxhmon ri, kelson Nate at Reid »v

Viking whjch with her cargo, weighs ; wire from Selkirk stating that the
f.' 0 j (o U,, lioht Steamer Sybil had left that point for „ performance at e p. M.

only three tons. Owing to his ; pawson at 9:30 this morning. She ia|F. w. ZIMMERMAN
draught Craft he was able to sail in ^peeled sometime late tonight. __
thrrsrgh the shallow water over the ice p Shind 1er, the hardware man, 
on the lakes. He says it will yet be |eaves tdday on an inspection tour ot 
several days before the lakes will be his claims on Monte Cristo Hid. It is 

• u c understood he Will carry hack with him
navigable for stean ets. a large poke of the vellow metal.

Of the 10 passenger^who made he ^ ,s VisUing Mrs. Is F. !
trip- from Bennett to Dawson on tlie (»ook un ^lieclmko Hill for a tew davs _______ ___ _______________________________
Viking, eight will continue on in her Ti,e tatter lady is a charming hostess AAAAAAMi

Mr. Lindahl expects to con- ! and will, without doubt, make the visit . — '
! of her friend a very enjoyable one.
! A large raft of logs was carried past 
the city at an early hour this morning.

Concerning Eggs. There were four men on the raft, but
A lady who has had very bad luck the united efforts were ..ot sufficient to 

y „ , • . withstand the influence ot the current,
lately jn the matter of buying eggs is ^ p-n wj|, (Hscontinue the ma„.
desirous of knowing if some means can- af,ement o{ thc pairview hotel on the 
not be devised for tearnng the condi- first ot next month. Mr. H. H. l’urt, 
tion of eggs before they are purchased, lately interested in the Palace Grand 
The lady asserts that to pay $2.50 per : theater wili assume control ot this weU.

dozen for eggs, the present Dawson, Th(jmas Danie|s; the agent of the 
price, and lind from two to h\e or six | j-|yer jvjne who departed from the
of ..them bad is a hardship which she ejty |ast Tuesday returned to town this , , , . — -
thinks should be in some way miti- morning aceumpanied by John- Mooney. ■ ^ tfW TX A \T A ' 1 ^ A 1 1 Jl/1

Mr. Daniels has resumed the manage- 1—4 I I I /% \ I l\. / WI
I ment of his business affairs. ' Hig icel | fX 1 1/ / ~\ 1 e ilk * M S • 1 f II

reported in the river below '

Boats Ready to Sail.

Casy the Fiddlert

The commencement of navigation has

See the Big Vaudeville
r h A,A,^*ss*on’ So Cents JIHOWDKN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 

. Criminal A Mining L»w, Room 
office Block-pi

r .... :

Si

Use the Phone and Get 

Immediate Answer. Yu 

Can Afford It Now.

■ ai

V

iF

nfpi c TëTcplionc Ex?1iance Neitlo " 
A. i;. Oltiee Building

B. Olson General Ta nager
son was merited again by the same ves 
set this year; for yesterday,she succeed
ed in reaching the local wharf, landing 
passengers,and reporting to the customs 
office, before, her rw*L the Florence S.

From now until next October, river 
traffic will be a matter of considerable 

Tomorrow the Canadian

j DonaldMANAGER

The Flora Beat Them Al U,i

. consequence.
Development Company will launch at 
its shipyard on the west side of the 

s river, the steamooats Canadian and Co
lombian. These vessels will leave for 
Whitehorse about the 24th instant, 
when it is expected that there will be 
no difficulty in navigating Lake Le- 

The Closset will leave this

to Nome.
tinue on down the river m the course

« With Captain Martifieau at the Wheel
'•••- -

of two or three clays.■
h :

Wh<m ■
barge.
afternoon. She has aboard a large con
signment of mail, which will be given 
to carriers at Lower Lebarge, 
whence it will be taken over the ice of

S ""WILL LEAVE FOR

from

THE UPPER RIVER} ' '

g*>
the upper lakes to Bennett.

The steamer Flora,owned by the Klon 
dike Corporation, Ltd., will start on 

-her return trip up the river next Friday.
She will sail for Whitehorse and no 
trouble is apprehended at Lebarge, for 
it is confidently asserted that the lake 
will be clear of ice when the Flora shall 
have arrived there —

The departure of vessels for Nome and 
points on tne lower river will not be 
deferred this season as has been the 
custom in previous years.
Mfcrwtn will leave for Cape Noma on 
May 23d.

i iff. The John G. Barr will depart for 
ort Yukon on May 18th. There sht 
,ill take aboard a cargd of pipe and 
tt'ings and then return 

— After completing this trip the boat will 
go to St. Michaels and will take in tow
* , ,, , Territorial Court.

Mfct Ul .I.MM Tl,i. morning, Dug., «c- Z ~ atMM«Ma.

leave for Nome aometime during the ^ J . \v ic i -(‘-mile foot rjee on the Queen’s hirth-
lattcr part of the month. The bargt V8- George Ballard and Max Wolf, cle .layv lias a record which indicates that 
Duff which has been so arranged as U, 'en,iants,_j:he„actian _ was brought G, Vil> „,r wltl have to get a pretty last 

» , , ; „ I recover the sum of $300, alleged to he move on 'um to win:' .accommodate a large number of passe i freivhtiiuz orovisions from Daw- Cardin» II has been in the service ot
gers, will depart fiom here about tlu lue foi LSI- ti,e Hui'>on Bay Compai.iy since buy
same time. son lo Dominion creek, judgment was hou(j an(, has nir«»le some plieiiomenal

Yesterday the F. K. Gustin; owneit Wlvered in favor of the plaintiffs for reC0rd? or the company. The C. D.
. A n arrived at her Daw- $180.50 principal, $50 counael fees, and Co. secui sd his services last winter to

Ll by the A. E. Co., arrived at her Daw- * * Messrs Burritt ami Me- handle t iisend of the mail run, and
dock from her winter s quaters a eosts of suit, Messrs. Burr l0 satisfactory has been his work that

short distance up the river, she will Ka-V were the l*Uon,c>'s fot tlle P alnl1 tie fastest time this winter has always 
leave here for Nome just as soon as it A" action has been >nst‘tuted by b<en made on this end of the mail 

nraetieable to navigate the lowei George T. Dun,plaintiff,against John F. ru lie. He has, however, to meet a 
,s practicable to navigate ,OWe' „ielscher, defendant. The plaintiff is mT,, who has defeated many fast men,
river. I , ’ , . . , . .. am as Taylor is working hard every

The steamboats Hannah and Leah,*ol sa,nK f°r himself and six other- men, tQ get condition this will be the
the A C Company, are expected here Hll of whom have been employed during gprl pOng event of the day. Both men 
, . . , . , „,,,i the oast winter by the defendant on his liav many friends who are willing tofrom And eafsk. early in June, a»iG “ F J dUc on Bo. hactVtheir jndgmei.t and considerable g
immediately after landing their cargoes olaim, NO aoove discovery n num ,v wl|l change hands. M
they will sail for St. Michaels. creek. It is alleged that wages to

The Seattle No. 3 and Rock Island art the amout of $2894.57 are due the Tat,or- 
leave Dawson within theirs, and apprehending that the defend

ant intended to leave the territory, a 
issued and served at

Con
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The matter was referred to thé Pure j fl are 

Food editor of the Nugget, amj. after | 1)a“son 

careful study and mature deli' erajion ■ r 
be has decided that it is in the province

i
Meat Supply Exhausted.

Fresh meat is exceedingly scarce in 
This noon, there were only

Tickets on Sale at Company’s Office, - 
Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf, 
Near Yukon Dock

of the Yukon council to pass a law cover
ing the ground in the matter. His sug 
gestion is that a law be passed compel
ling egg dealers to pi ig each egg in the 
presence of the purchaser the same as 
watermelons are plugged to determine 
their stage of maturity. When egg 
plugging Decones in vogue, peace and 
serenity wilj re Ign in many kitchens 
where now all

Dawson.
ten carcases of 6beef and two of pork ; 
which remained for sale in the several i

In
The W. K listedi -Ln rar-ftet s. T ht retail - price for common 

cuts is $1 per pound. The supply of 
mutton and game is exhausted. If jjo 
meat ariivès until the opening of iip- 
hargl^, it is quite likely that befç-re 
then the majority of ^people wTM. j be

use of—canned— vJJ

Corbe

befor
r(

R. til. Calderbtad, flocniKlondike Corpor^ion, Ltd. aæen

state
m to Dawson. CoI is tumult and bad lang- j

Yukon Iron Ulo* re$uage.
! meats.

as
~T @1/j ish<and machinery DepotE hel),t rat i Mi. ByI voChe lü. 1. tUallher B mtlllhi.Mg!

M-Mtra nfRCttTreTWTTt""
il at IT.

had
G«Ta arid General -Mit f I) i lier ?. -

Steals béai Repairing a Specially. | The Gn.y 
shi.u in ihe Terrilury \iffh Milrlim- 
IÏ ury for Handling Heavy Wclrk . jj

stre

" ifeE—rs»
‘ À-A.r.o

y vict
rSOU F-

his

The S.-Y.T. Co. nin|

fan

sure
SELLS NOTHING BUT^SI Cat

High Grade Goods wr

5
Short orders served right. The Hol- 

born
CliWide of lime. Pioneer drug store.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.« rou
scheduled to
next lew weeks ; both boats are still in

winter quarters opposite Klondike j wr'> caP'as was
ih( instance and request of Plantiiff

All the companies which are interest- W 0. Hielscher is now in custody, and 
ed in navigation, are making bids foi | -= «der to secure hts liberty, he will 
the transportation business ; and this K required to givé bonds to the extent
fact will inuiurt to the benefit of mer- uf *3100. 
chants and those persons who intend to{. 

travel either up or down the river.

~fcr lool

anttheir
city.

Large assortment wegligee shirts. 
Ward Hough & Co., Ill First ave. !

Very Few Left.Ai
p«i

Ice for Sale. rep
..Delivered in large or small .quanti

ties every morning to any part ot the 
city ; leave order at ice depot.

JULIAN BLAKKR.

nu

»vFirst Load.
priU DeGix, of the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce, wno has been represent
ing that hig financial concern on Do: 
minion creek for some weeks, returned

ert

bTale de hole dinners.' The Holborn.

W'e fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

French balbriggan underwear $3 per 
suit. Ward, Hough & Co., Ill First ave.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

»ii

$1.50 SILK FRONT * I CO

F ..Fraser for Governor.
A rumor was current in town yester

day to the effect that a telegram had 
been received' here, which conveyed the

NEGLIGEEto Dawson yesterday'. Mr. De Gjx

m *-• "■ =• t;
on his way to Dawson to assume the 
official position now occupied by Hon.
William Ogilvie. No credence is given 
to the report as it cannot be verified.

i

OVERSHIRTS Rm
clean up will greatly exceed what has 
been generally estimated, 
first big consignment which the bank 
bas received during the present season, 
but it will be followed by other an

sWere SlightlyRegular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50. These Shirts
Moistened by Fresli W'ater in Transit over the Ice.

This is the WANTED.
VV ANTED—Experienced stenographer, for law 
” office. Apply to I'aiuillo & Ridley, First 
avenue, -cit
WANTED—View photographer; everything 
” furnished. Atwood UnUtweU,— P18

tt

0
1See Cbem in Our WindowRecent Arrivt Is From Lebarge.

Quite recently a number of scows and larger amounts in rapid succession, 
small boats bave arrived in Dawson “ 5^^*

• D 1= t,1, -,

Celery with Beet, Iron and. Wine— 
from Lowei Lebarge. The local market I The most reliable spring tonic and regu-

“-««a"1”1 -iui >**■>■ i
gists, opp. Palace Grand.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DENTISTS. 7

TVK. HzVLI.YAKD LEE-Crown and bridge 
^ work Void, aluniiuum or rubber plate», 
All work guaranteed, Second floor -ol Moirte 
Carlo building.

. 0I■ t

Hershberg’sciothingHouse 1
tables and truit, but the demand for 
such commodities is so great that prices
are exceedingly high. __ |

Several parties suffered accidents on 1 Socgi, 25 cents per pair, guaranteed 
the upper river, iflhch have resulted in fast black, at Ward Hough St Lo., Ill 
serious losses. N. M. Dickey had onel First ave.

W'ben in town, stop at the Regina,
First Ave., Next to New Exchange Building ^ASSAY ERS. ___ _

JOHN B. WARDEN. K. 1. O.-r Assayer for Bank 
u of Brliinh North America. Gold dust melt 
ed and ashamed. Assit y s made of qiiurtz and 
black laud. Analyses ot ore# and coal. m V/
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